
Live Red Day I

1 . Whut is a hypothesis?

2. Writ" a hypothesis. about a paper towel that could be tested by an experiment.

3, Whut is one way you could test your hypothesis?

4. Wrat should you do with the data (rcsults) of your experiment?

5. Why do we use the scientific method?

6, Whut is the difference between the independent and dependent variable?

7. Wltut ur" the steps of the soientific method?

8. Ho* is an inference?

9. whut is qualitative data?

10. What is quantitative data?



0o7 L
M&M Units. Name: Class: Date:

How Many You Start With How Many M&M 'S lt Equals

l- Deka M&M 10 M&Ms
L Hecto M&M 100 M&Ms
l Kilo M&M 1000 M&Ms

l Mega M&M 1,000,000 M&Ms
l Giga M&M 1,000,000,000 M&Ms
L Tera M&M L,00o,00o,o0o,ooo M &M s

How Many You Start With How Many M&Ms lt Equals
10 DeciM&Ms 1 M&M

100 CentiM&Ms 1M&M
1000 MilliM&Ms 1M&M

L,000,000 MicroM&Ms 1M&M
l-,000,000,000 NanaM&Ms 1M&M

1,000, 000,000,000 PicoM &Ms 1 M&M

Metric Gonversion Stairs

To @dusl lo a sa.nsr untt. Gove lhe
declmsl poiat ro lh€ riglil.

To @neql lo 6 ,ergc- unit. mow the
daqml Doint lo tho lefl.

a**"-.*----A4



Class: Date:M&M Units. Name:

1. 101 M&Ms is equai to how many kiloM&Ms?

2. .25 KiloM&Ms is equal to how many MilliM&Ms?

3. 7000 MicroM&Ms is equal to how many M&Ms?

4. 5 M&Ms is equalto how many MicroM&Ms?

5. .9 M&Ms is equal to how many MilliM&Ms?

6. 250 centiM&Ms is equal to how many M&M,s?

7. 50 milliM&Ms is equal to how many centiM&Ms?

8. 30000 M&Ms is equal to how many KiloM&Ms?

9. 110 HectoM&Ms is equalto how many DekaM&Ms?

10. 8 DeciM&Ms is equalto how man DekaM&Ms



Do( s
Match the word with the definitions by putting a letter in front of each number

1. Hvoothesis

-2. 
Dependent Variable

- 
3. Independent Variable

_4. Observation

- 
5. Data

- 
6. Conclusion

A. Prediction about the outcome of an experiment

B. What you measure or observe to obtain your results

C. Measurements and' sther obsenvatisns

D. Statement that sums up whatyou learn from

E. Factor that is changed in an experiment

F. What the person performing the activity sees, hears, feels, smells,

Use the picture below to answer the following questions.

:-{-:-!- -' l--r-

1. Write at least 3 observations:

2. Write at least 2 inferences:

3' is the foliowing statement an observation or an inference? "The house collapsed at the same time that the
poles fell down'." _Exptain

4. Is the following statement an observation or an inference? "The road damage is serious, and itwill be very
expensive to repair." Exptaln

5. Is the following statement an observation or an inference? "The house is built on unstable land."
Explain

6. Is the following statement an observation or an inference? "The ciamoge at ihis scene was caused by an
explosion."

Explain

f



Kuta Software - Infinite Algebra I

Writing in Scientific Notation

Write each number in scientific notation.

r ) 0.000006

3) 60

s) 6.7

7) 2000000

e) 48900

I l) 0.63 x 101

r3) 0.000216

nl
I)aLl 4Y(/Nu*e

Period-

2) s400000

4) 0.009

6) 0.0000002

8) 71 x 103

r0) 0.0000009

12) 33 x l0-3

t4) 0.0042

r6) 4.815) 0.15 x 10-2

-1-



write each number in standard notation. U f 5
l7) 0.9 x l0-'

19) 2 x 105

2l) 2.66 x l}a

23) 7.75 x 10-l

25) 9.5 x 107

27) 0.9 x l0-l

29) 7.5 x 10-s

18) 2 x l0-'

20) 804 x 102

22) 1.5 x l\a

24) 8.3 x IO7

26) 1.71xfi7

28) 38 x t02

30) 4 x l0o

32) 4xl0-53l) 8.4 x t05

-2-



4 o o oo*o-(b 23. Which of the following statements bcst cxplaioE
-' s.i""ilti I mentioned utraviolet light?PaasaEe V

Scicntists discuss 2 possible c&uses of an evcnt

zso iiirilt v""i"-"t" tra") in sh.ich 90* of all marine

species bccamc extlnct.

A. Hieh lcvcls of ulttaviolct tight are bereficial
mairy living things-.

n. iiigfi t.""[t of -ultraviolct light are harmful
maiy Iiving things.

c. urituior"t iigttt hilps crcate o-zone in dIG amosplqr'
i. uiil"i"i"t tiittr helps crcate Co; in $e atnosPbere'

Sci€ntist l
The extinctions were caused by contincntal llood vul-

canism. a massivc volcanic eruption lastlnB I mluron years

ihat oroduced 2 million km'of lava Tbe eruPtron senl

large'amoun(s of sulfatc-containing (S(Jr) aerosols Into tne

air]The aerosols combined with Nater vaPor In tne arr Io
pioauce acia rain that fell worldwide and- poisooed. many

bodies of warcr. SO.-containing acrosols also helpeq Drea(

down ozone in the atmosphere' Permittit'g htgh levels or

ultraviolei light to reach thc surface.

The eruptioo also rcleased large amounts ol clrlln
dioxide (CO;) into the air. The higher-than-lyPrcal (-UI
levels in the-air raised the CO2 content of ocean surtace

waters to lcvels that *ere toxic to many marine olganlsms
The incrcased levels of CO! also caused climatic warmlng

that decreased thc temPeraturc difference between lhe
p"l.slna thc equator, tdus slowing oceal circulatioo and

iausing ocean watcr to bccome oxyg€n-poor.

Scie ntist 2

Tbc extinctions wctc caused by an ovenurning of
decp, CO2-rich oc,ean waters.

No conlinental ice sheets werc prescnt on Earrh just
prior to 250 Ma. Today' continental ice she'cts belp cool

icein surface watcrs; which thetr sint and driYe thc

oce&tr's vertical circulation. Since this circulation was

abscnt 2-50 Ma. the ocean watet was stagnant and oxygcn-
poor.

Photosynthetic organisms living in ocean .surface
,ru1"15 66oved CO2 from the atmosphcrc. conYertrng ll to
orcanic mattcr. Tbis organic mstter sank lo the occan

;i;;-. ;h;;; it wss ox"idized to co? As -a 
result' tie

CO, levels in the deep ocean watcrs rose dramatlcally'
;hii;;;;"fi;;. Co, tenet' continucd to drop' causing

"rirnrti.'-"o.iti"g. 
GlaCiers and ice sheets grcw.raPidly'

l""ri""-tl" o"irin surface watcrs such ihat venical circula-

,ioo of",i. *"* bcgan. Deep ocean water was brought to

iit" t*f""", *nit" fi releasci the accumulated Co2' dra-

maricaftv incrcasing atmospheric and surfacc water con-

I"o,.",i,int of cq: This eicess Co2 was toxic to many

marine organisms-

4Ut

Large amoun(s of SO1-containing 8e-rosols io thc

atm;sDhere are known ro rcflect some ot tne rncomrng

ioiui-iuai"tion back into space' which results in a low-

erins of t}le surface tcmperature' Hrsed

."iion orovided' this finding wouldmation provided' this fit
weaken tie vicwPoint(s) of:

F, Scicntist I onlY'
G. Scientist 2 onlY.
H. bolh Scientist I and Scientlst z'
j. neither Scientist l not Scientist 2'

Scientist 2 would most tikely state that th€ venical cir-
culation thal is prescnt in most of the occans today is
maintained. at liast in part. bv the Prcsence of;

hish levcls of COr in the air.
aciive volcanoes around the Pacific Ocean rim.
ice sheets in Eatth's polar regions.
marine organisrns io dccp ocean waters.

26. Both scientists would most likely agrc€ that thc occan

water was, or bccame, orlgen-poor when lvhich of t-bc

following events occurred?

Based on the infor-

Ocean water circulation revcrsed ils usual dirc{lion'
Oceao water circulation slowed, stopped, or was

abs€nt.
II. Oceanic organisms dramatically increased the

available oxvsen in th€ occao watcr.
J. Oceanic orp'aiisms used up all thc availablc CO2

in the ocean water.

B.
C.

9.

F.
G.

27. Accordinc to the information provided, radioactivc
datine of iolcanic rocks criatcd during th€ contin€ntal
floodvulcanism described by Scientist I would show

the rocks to be about how many million years old?

A. I
B. 50
c. r00
D. 250

GO ONTOTHE NEXT PAGE.

most likely

I



Duq 7
Name:
Teacher:

Date:
Class/Period:

1) Aisha wants to conduct an experiment to determine
whether sun and shade varieties of the same plant
species prefer the same wavelengths of light. She
plans to measure rates of photosvnthesis. Which
design would be best for h'er experiment?

A. I plant of the sun varietv tested under blue liqhl
only, and 1 plant of the Shade variety tested -
under blue light o nly

B. 4 plants of the sun varietv: 1 tested under blue
light, 1 under green, 1 unber red, and 1 under
yellow light, a nd 4 plants of the shade varietv: 1

tested under blue light, 1 under green, 1 under
red, and i under yellow light

C. 1.0_ plants of the sun variety tested under blue
light only; and 10 plants of the shade varietv
tested under blue light only

D, 40 plants of the sun variety: 1O tested under
blue light, 10 under green,' .l 0 under red, and 10
under ye ow [ght, and 40 plants of the shade
variety: '10 tested under blue light, 10 under
green, 10 under red, and 10 under yellow light

2) A microbiologist wants to determine whether a
certain chemical affects the growth rate of bacteria.
\Mich method would be moit efficient and reliable
for tracking jle. ba^cteria population's growth rate 

-
each hr for 24 hrs?

A. Counting individual bacterial cells
D_etermining the mass of the tube containing the
Dactefla

Measuring the light absorbance of the
populations in the tubes usino a
spectro photomete r

Calculating the size of the population usino the
average doubling time of ttie bacteria in thi
absence of the chemical

B.

c.

D.



Mrs. Lewis set up a lab for her biology Daphnia. The students will observe the
students using a culture of the small crustacean's heartbeat under the
crustacean Daphnia, obtained from a pond microscope, at different temperatures, and
that was 20'C. The students are to count the number of heartbeats per sec.
investigate the effect temperature has on



3) lf the experiment is designed correctly, what will the
students choose for the experimental treatment?

A. Placing 5 identical cultures of Daphnia at 20"C
B. Placing,each of 5 identical cultures of Daphnia

at a different temperature
C. Placing 5 cultures, each with a different type of

crustacean, at 20'C
D. Placing 5 cultures,,each with a different type of

crustacean, at a different temperature

4) What is the independent variable in this
experiment?

A. Temperature of the samples
B. Number of heartbeats/sec
C. Number of Daphnia in the cultures
D. Type of microscope used

Lydia works in a flower shop after school.
She notices that the hydrangeas in
Container t have pink blossoms, while the
hydrangeas in Container 2 have blue
blossoms. She makes sure they all receive
the same amount of light and water. Her
boss tells her that the flowers were all

grown from the same seed variety. Lydia
discovers, after testing the soil, that
although the same type of soil was used,
the soil in Container t has a pH of 6.0, and
the soil in Container 2 has a pH of 5.0.



D"/ f
5) Bryce is planning to plant tomatoes in his garden.

He wants to determine if tomato seeds will
germinate (sprout) faster in soil with sugar added
than in soil with no sugar added. He plants one
seed in 100 grams of soil in each of 20 pots.

Which experiment will give him the most useful
results?

A. Placing 5 grams of sugar in all 20 pots; then
giving 1_0 pots 40 mL of water daily and the
other 10 pots 80 mL of water daily

B. Placing 5 grams of sugar in 10 pots, and
10 gram.s o_f sugar in the other 10 pots; then
giving all20 pots 40 mL of water daily

C. Placing 5 grams of sugar in 10 pots, and no
9!gaf inthe other 10 pots; then giving ail pots
40 mL of water daily

D. Placing 9.grams of sugar in 10 pots, and no
9!gar in the other 10 pots; then giving the
10 pots with sugar 40 mL of watdr dailv and the
10 pots without sugar 80 mL of water riaily

6) Morgan hypothesizes that the activity of amvlase.
an,enzyme that calalyses the break<iown of'starch,
will be greater at 37'C than at 25"C. She prepares'
2 tubes: Tube 1 and Tube 2. Morgan adds 2 ! of
starch and 1 mL of an enzyme suipension to"
Tube 1 and incubates it at-37"C foi ZO min. io
accura.tely test her hypothesis, Morgan should add
z g or tne starch and 1 mL of the enzyme
suspension to Tube 2 and incubate it'at
frr rtvl

A. 25"C; 20 min

B. 37"C; 20 min

C. 25'C; 10 min

D. 37"C; 10 min



7) A biologist recordeO ine number of rabbits in a
population over 30 generations.

600

500

400

300

200

1

151015202530
generation

Which of the following statements best explains
why th.e number of rabbits in the population
dramatically decreased between points A and B?
Shortly after the 1Oth generation:

A. a new predator that feeds solely on the rabbits'
main competitor was introduced into the rabbits'
habitat.

B. area farmers set traps for coyotes, the rabbits'
main predator.

C. a change in environmental conditions led to a
significant increase in the amount of food
available to the rabbits.

D. a fatal disea.se infected a targe proportion of the
rabbits in this population. -

8) Scientific experimentation can most likelv answer
which question regarding a bird population?

A. How does a baby bird learn to recognize the
type of food it can eat?

B. How does the type of food a bird eats affect the
number of offspring it produces?

C. \rVhat is the relationship between beak size and
the number of offspring a bird produces?

D. Why dogs a. bird with a very short beak produce
more_offspring than a bird witn a very lohg
beak?

.N
a
c
Fo



9) Ebola virus is a potentially deadly virus in the blood
which causes Ebola fever. Ebola virus is often
spread by monkeys. Scientists used 2 groups of
monkey kidney cells in an experiment tb cohfirm
the first human case of Ebola fever. The scientists
inoculated cells in Group 1 with samples of the
Ebola virus taken from d human witfr Ebola fever.
They did not inoculate the cells in Group 2.

What was the control group in the experiment?

A. The Ebola virus
B. All of the monkey kidney cells
G. Monkey kidney cells in Group 1

D. Monkey kidney cells in Group 2

10) S-cientists collected data on the height and weight
of individuals in a population. They"recorOiO in?ii
results in this scatterplot.

Height and weight of individuals

what is the most accurate concrusion regardinq therefationship between height and weight1" 
- - 'v -"-

A. Tall individuals are always heavier than short
individuals.

B. There is no relationship between height and
weight.

C. There is a negative relationship between height
and weight.

O. ],fgre is a.positive relationship between height
and weight.

weight



11) D,r-. Hansen performs an experiment testing the' 
effectivenesb of different cciugh syrups. ldEntify the
independent variable in the experiment.

A. Type of cough syrup

B. Flavor of the cough syrup
C. Number of people taking each cough syrup
D. Number of days people take each cough syrup

12) Biology students carried out an experiment to
determine if a certain fertilizer incrbased the height
of plants. The students selected 4 types of plant6
and. planted 10 seeds of each type.-Five sebds of
each type were treated with fertiiizer and 5 seeds of
each type were not treated with fertilizer. All other
conditions were identical. The students recorded
the.plant height after 120 days, as shown in the
table.

B.qsed on the results shown in this table, the
$1{ergnge (in cm) between the average neignt of
Ilgf lpn!:,treated with fertitizer and t6e ave-rage
helght o_f .the unfertilized plants was greatest f6r
which of these ptant typeb?

A. Castor bean
B. Okra

C. Radish

D. Tomato

Plant Height (cm)

Castor bean Okra Radish Tomato

Fertilizer , N.grerlltzer Fertilizer . 1!.9rerIil|zer Fertilizer .rll,L, Fertitizer i"rl|oir"'
tcu
145
155
tou
140

't45
140
150
't55
140

75 7080 B075 70
75 6575 70

15 .t0

20 1525 20
20 1520 20

150 140145 130155 135
160 120165 125



Name:
Aq

Class:

Scientific Inquiry Quiz ACTQC: Ala-f

l. The first step of the scientific method is

a) Forming a hypoflresis.
b) Creatingexperiments.
c) Drarving conclusions.
e) Specificobservations.

2. A scientist gathers information on a daily basis regarding the growth of a plant over three weeks, these
measure[lents are called

a) Inferences.
b) Hypotheses.
c) Data
d) Variables

3. You suggest that the presence of rvater could speed up the growth of bread mold. This is a(an)
a) Conclusion.
b) Experirnent.
c) Analysis.
e) Hypothesis.

4' A'hypothesit 
") can be completely proven.
b) is a possible answer to a question, tested through an experiment
c) Does not have to be tested to be accepted as probably correct.
d) Is a proven fact.

5. Hypotheses may come from
a) Prior knowledge.
b) Research.
c) logical inferences.
d) all ofthe above

Which of the following is a valid (reasonable) hypothesis for why a plant appears to be dying?a) The plant is not being watered enough.
b) The plant is being watered too much.
c) The plant is receiving too much sunlight.
d) all offlre above

In science, a hypothesis is useful only if
a. It is proven correct.
b. It can be tested.
c. It can be proven incorrecl
d. The explanation is already

known.



Name: Class:
Scientific Inquiry Quiz ACTQC: Ala-f

8. Which of the following is NOT a part of how scientists work?
a. expenmentrng
b. observing
c. random guessing
d. hypothesizing

9. A controlled experiment allows the scientist to test
a. One variable.
b. A conclusion.
c. Several variables.
d. A mass of information.

10. The arnount of light and temperaturc ar.e examples of
a. hypotheses
b. observations
c. conclusions
d. variables

I l. "The plant in Container A is 30cm tall" is an example of a/an
a. Qualitative
b. Quantitative
c. Inference
d. Interesting

12- The infonnation you gather before an experiment is called your
a. Research
b. Conclusion
c. Data
d. Questions

observation.

2



Do'( (0
' Name: Date: Class:

Punnett square rvorksheet
Complete lhefollou,ing monolrybrid crosses: draw a Punrclt square, list the rclio and describe lhe
ofispring. Be sure to rentember that the copitil letter is dominanL

Example)
A green pea plant (GG) is being crossed with a green pea plant (Cg).

G GG GG

Gg Gg

GenoType= ZGG:2 Gg;0 gg

Phenorype= 4 Creen pea plants: 0 other color

l) A green pea plant (Gg) is crossed wirh a yellow pea plant (gg).

2) A tall plant (TT) is crosscd with a tall planr (Tt).

3) A tall plant (Tt) is crossed with a short plant (ft).

4) A red flower (Rr) is crossed with a white florver (rr).

5) A white flower (rr) is crossed with a white flower (r).

6) A black chicken (BB) is crossed with a black chicken (BB).



Name: Date: Class:

Punnett square problems continu€d

Conplete thefollowing problems. List lhe parcnt geno4'pes, drau, andfll i aP nrrctt sq are,a dthe
lisl the ofspring genovpes and phenoNpcs.

l. A homozygous dominant brown mouse is crossed with a heterozygous brorvn mouse (tan is the
recessive color).

2. Two h€terozygous rvhite (brown fur is recessive) mbbits are crossed.

3. Two heterozygous red flowers (white flowers are recessive) are crossed.

4. A homozygous tall plant is crossed rvith a ltetelozygous tall plant (shon is the recessive size).

A heterozygous black rabbit is crossed with a homozygous white rabbit.


